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PAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

SPRING, 1892.
When buying for the next season the essential

features you will have in mind are
excellence of

VALUE AND STYLE
We therefore call your

attention to

CANADIAN * PRINTS
Princess Robe

Teazie Clo is,
Yachting Costumes,

Damasks
Twill Sleeve Lininp

Sateen Sleeve Linings.
See them before placing your spring order. The

wholesale houses carry our full range.

DOMINION COTTON MILLS CD., LTD.
D. MORRICE, SONS & CO..

Belling Agents. Montreal and Toronto.

FAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

BUSINESS MEN
Who oitemplate a businem areer for their

sons should send them te the
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLECE •••TogoNro
WhSe they W111 be practlclly snd thoreughly taught how tc

ebook, calso ate rapid and accuhe telyhand write r
tbusiess e r; aiso the une of the tyv.wrbSer togther Iwlti

Merc~antile Summary.

A GUELPH dealer has completed a shipment
of 100 car loads of turnips to the United
States, something like 60,000 bushels.

SEvEN thousand five hundred pounds of
pickerel were shipped from Waubaushene the
other day, being the catch of one night.

CHAUDIERE millowners say that as far as they
can see now, there will be no night sawing this
season. Appearanoes do not indicate that the
demand will not warrant it.

AN exchange is authority for the statement
that Messrs. Isaac Coyne & Co., dry goods
dealers, are retiring from business in Inger-
soli, and intend locating in Woodstock.

THE Chatham Planet bas heard that calves
two or three days old are killed in consider-
able numbers at Campbellford, and the car-
cases sent to Montreal to be made into bone-
less turkey.

Ma. DÂvrn McKiwlop, who bas represented
the McClary M'f'g. Co., of London, in this city
for so many years, bas gone south for his
health. His successor is Mr. A. D. Kennelly,
a popular traveller of the company.

IT is said that the representative of an
American collecting agency left Orillia the
other day with 033,000 worth of "bad pay "
acounts in his pocket. He doubtless thinks

SOLE PROPRIETORS
0e? THE

PATENT AUTOMATIO

Ovsteî Pal!_Machine,
Removed to New and Spacious Factory

at

86 and 38 Adelaide St. West.
The Largest Factory of its kinl in

Canada.

DOINION PAPER BOXOIPANY
TOýONqTO.

Leading Wholesale Trade of MontreaL

w. & j. KNOX.
Leading Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

F. SCOLES A. ALL& J. O. Ge'VEL,
Manag. Dir.1 President.1 Sec'y-Treas.

.oPRLIOF CAPITAL, - - - •2,000,000

TUB CÂ MN RUBBBR cu.
OF MONTED.AL..

MANUFACTURERs OF

RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER BELTING,

PACKING - HOSE, - ETC.
fi' L snu1 Sole Agents and Manufacturera in Canada ef the

F ien T dFir °CelebrateddForeyh (Boston BeltingCo.oFia 0pinners LinonPatent Seamless Rubber Belting.
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Sole Agents for Canada

GEO. D. ROSS & 00.,
648 Craig Street, MontreaL

TORONTO OFFICE,

11D RON'I' ST- W EsT
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with the Rochester Express that many bad
debts, like the Indian reservations in the
West, are open to settlement.

MAPLE sugar making at Queensbury, York
county, N.B., is a failure this year. Up to the
present, says an exchange, not one-third the
usual quantity bas been made and the season
seems over. The parish is actively engaged
in the industry. On some ten farms there are
7,000 sap kettles in active use.

Wx will drop a novel or a newspaper or dis-
miss a pretty book agent, or canvasser for
church dinners, at any time, to serve a custo-
mer, is the persuasive way in which an
American firm addresses a spring greeting to
its friends, and adds: "We do not take naps
during the day, but are wide awake all the
time for business. We have become bald-
headed, wrinkled and round shouldered trying
to be good to those who buy of us."

TE firm of R. Tanner & Son, wholesale
and retail dealers in boots, shoes and leather,
at Picton, N.S., has moved into temporary
quarters, and are preparing to erect a
large and commodious building on the old'
stand that has been theirs for nearly half a
century. The hustling proprietor, Mr. W. F.
Tanner, has admitted his brother-in-law, Capt.
Wm. McKenzie, into partnership, and with

QUESTION
1. Why is it that D. S. Co.'s HERCULES

Braces sell better than any others?
2. Why is it that the retailer can make

more profit out of them than any others?
3. Why is it that they give the wearer

better satisfaction than any others?
4. Wy is it that D. S. Go. make the nicest

and best braces in the world, without excep.
tion ?

Answered by the travellers or at jthe Do-
minion Suspender Co., Canada. Niagara Falls,
U. S.

The largest and oldotmakers.

Office and Warerooms. 333-335 St. Paul St ; Factory
Papineai Square, Montreal, Que.

J. J. McGILL, Manager.

Western Branch, Cor. Yonge and Front Streets

Toronto, Ont. J. H. WALKMR. Manager.

AN ACCOUNTANT
Of ability who is now filling an important position
of trust. will shortly be at liberty. Can furnish the
hMghest testimoniale.

W. A. S.,
MOIBTÂ,RT TiuIs Office.
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added capital and energy a business that bas
already reached goodly proportions may be
expected to grow.

FAILURES in the Province of Quebec are few
in number, and unimportant in character just
now. E. C. Inglis, a general trader in a small
way at Foster Junction, has compromised lia-
bilities of about $1,500 at 25 cents in the hun-
dred, cash. -Miss Kinsella, a milliner at
Levis, opposite Quebec, has been asked to as-
sign; liabilities about 63,000.-T. B. Munro,
general storekeeper, at Robinson, has assigned
on demand. Mr. M. was in past years the
representative of an English bouse in Canada,
who eventually drifted into a country business.
He had a strong penchant for politics, and twice
contested Compton County in the Liberal inter-
est, but made a poor showing against such
men as the Popes, father and son. To use an
expression of the deceased Minister of Agricul-
ture, "there w'ant nuthin in it " for him.-
A. B. Biron, a contractor, of Stoke, bas as-
signed. - Philadelphie Fortier, a general
storekeeper, of St. Charles de Bellechasse, has
failed, owing $2,700. -W. H. Briggs, who
keeps store at Stanbridge East, is behind with
his creditors, and insolvency papers have been
served on him. He oompromised about a year
ago at 40 per cent.-At Vaudreuil, D. Brule,
a notary and speoulator, has assigned.
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